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V.r. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Kut,.--l ii !!. itlir.. at ri'Di.r.'
ri.i

err pown wi:k.
Tile cotton mil! men agreed :il ll.t--

meeting of the Cl.;,h
Manufacturer-,- h.-- in

Charlotte laM. n .iliiiiulii
work; to work only four ila;s in n

week. This to go into chri't
ter than June 1st to l.ith, 1'.'

tiuon i.'o.vi'.
Guilford comity, a leader in

rees ami public in;.
$30,000 for bonds for pio
The progressive couuii.-.- j in

follow, (i.iill'oi'ii siaiiilsneM to

Mecklenburg in good road iinprou-ulelit- a.

There is an awaUiiii".:

for good roads. Now Vork Mao--

by a recent aiiii'iidim-u- to the Male

Constitution, will vote foO.iMio.iiHo

for good road. The plan is to use

$3,01)0.001) a year for the next ten

years, mid if loit.oiio.iHiii will be ex-

pended by the counties. It is

that :!o,mio miles of stone

roads will be built, witlini tin- ton

years ami these loads, when con-

structed, will be practically for

all time to come.

Aside from the savin:: in

tear of vehicles an. I team.-- , ihe s

alone to the value of laud land

will le increased i.

It has been published in some of

the liepubheau papers that the law

as to income tax has been adjtidu'eo

to be unconstitutional. There - noi

one word of truth in the statement
that Judge 1'iirne!!. of Kasteni

United States t'irciiit ('curt, refusal
to pay liisjincome t:l to the Slate on

the amount exceedim: .l,cu0 ot his

annual income. Judge Sinioulon

held Mint the Federal conns had

hecaiue the amount
than ifj.n' Jtid-- e i'liniell i

now trying t" get an injunction to

prevent the collection m the
So you see the !;r:i::-ar- e

publishing misstatement.-- .

An armed mob in Wilson. N. ('..

one of the best tod us in the Sta;.--

rocs to a man's room beats and
tcrs down t!.e door- - lo bis r

kill him. '1 hi- - comir.ct ii: at. - a

bad eleinei in that e.iiiimu v. W

learn that the live no

indictiin-n- for the
and were no

the inllueiiee of Ibpior w hei

was perpetrated.

lion of the A. A M. (

pleineiitary bulletin
apple is being

liiieinits o f the Aj.pl.
Both are valuable ;'m

tion thev contain.

J'lans aie on foot looking tu ;i

union of all the livinu'
(irvensi.ii.ru who ;ire naii. of I;.:

dolph county. A large numb. r
the business and professional ui.'n
the city were lorn mid rut rid
Randolph.

The Pavidsou isil yen

old and grows better us it iriows old- -

A Pilot Mountain Man's Affairs in a

Tangle.

Jlankrupt proceedings have been
instituted against J. 'a. Stone, a
citizen of Pilot Mountain, who
home rather iirystciimislv about t.n
weeks ago. There was' a hearing
before Judge iiovd in (iiveti.-diiir-

May 20. Louis Uvv of Pilot M Oil
bought Stum's mercantile

business, paying him four thousand
dollars cash for the stock. Stone's
creditors are now endeavoring to get
the goods, claiming that the transac-
tion between Stone and Levy was not
legal. Jiestdes belli'' ca.hirr of th
l'ilot Mountain hank and conducting
n iiirgu mercantile liusniels. .M

Stone represented ccvcral insurant
aim was general lv rccoi;- -

nizeu as a splendid business man
While rumors are ull..aL bis reason
for leaving home has not been sat
isfactorily explained.

Alabama Republicans Embrace the Color-

ed Brother Again.
Tho state Kepublican executive

committee met ut Birmingham last
week pursuant to a call by Chaiiman
Welhnau, and resolutiouswereadopt-i- d

practically nullifying the uction
taken at the state convention latSeptember when it was dwiilwl
practically that no negroes could
participate in the councils of tho
party in tne state. The resolutions
provide that all qualified electors
under the atate constitution who
piwnige to support the Republican
ticket and will abide bv th
bidding, will beallowed to participate
u Buuouvenuous. i nere are several

inonsana qualified colored voters
Alabama. )

Thia decision bad been carried by
- rar,c auoiiiuscracion. j

waa the cause of mnch contention i
thia atate, A resolution was adopted
endorsing Koovelt administration.

Khenmacide is a powerful blood
purifier. It enrea rheumatism, scia-
tica and other stubborn diseases per-
manently. Thia is proof that you
want to take it to purify your blood
thia spring. At Druggists.

Arrest of a Postmaster.

Yin liiiifilon (uivcimiieiit
l.avf foum! u fliorlitgo in the

u . mill.-- of the
at lVvtolns, a small office,

the :v ef tin- ofliee the short-n- e

Ma- - a l.ir.v one. CtiriraniH was
anv.-t.-- .l iin.l ut iiiuler 1'Oinl foi

I'Ottrt ;:'t:il':it)(". la- week.

I'l Ja't dciir in the Smilh.

'i 'vui Lii.,' of one negro, the

iyv iiiii'ii.j: of the limne of another,
tini t'n- i'.iieiniijiinj? of a tliiril, a!1

in one .i:sy, ale event- - taut mijli.t e ,

'"' h'li f,,r I1"?1!"

ami utlerly iiiexeiiM'.iiie mri
t!i.:i. tine i not ii- iiriti tlie Sott'h.

ainicl Wcl). s Inkstand.

i..r l.ee S. Overman is in re-

a gift which he prizes veiy
is an inkstand which

e he property of hanie'
r. and was presented to him

I'.ai.iwtll a weaithv
f i;,.,.ou. While on a

(.. Mr. lhirdwell
and was much

im:.r. d w itii him.

Police Chiefs in Session.

New Orleans, i.a., Mav V) A

nun r of trom police
.f fon.-i.'- showing a

;iv of with
iie International movement were

vad v President Sylvester, at the

ci oml i'.iv 's of the eouven-ioi- ;

of oiice chief-- . Chief Mat--

'v K'uley, of St. Louis, read the

ci".it of the National Hiireau of

n'riiial Iileiitiiication.
.

N'iiro Appointed Consul.

I'r. i.'e in lioosovclt has apiointed
:i'isiodier . J'ayno. of llunting- -

t . Ya., a negto liepubliean
.o'.:i:cia:i in that state, to be I'niled

- consul at St. Thomas, Patiish
We-- t Indies, lb- will succeed
M: hinti an il'Tiie f lihode Island,
v. ia - also a u."'!'o and wis appoint
ed to the flnoe bv President Mc- -

Kin'ev in Jiilv. S'.C The new
;. was einloised bv Senators
K.ikins and Scott and bv Coveinor

!::! of West Virginia."

Somctliin-- New in Insurance.

b,' ' l'ire lviuipmcnl and
l';..i. etn-- I'omi'anv was organized

at i.i.ury last v.a-k- Tne ur
- !' the coriHiration are tin

iia hi of i.ri'i'erte for nrotcctiou
.! :r , the procnrini; of con

..f iiis'ii-.iii- e for the owners of prep- -

.. contract with state and
i, i. ;, bodies for tile extinguish-u-.-i.-

of :::. and patrol of premises
:.. act - f..r lire insuraiu-- cr
i..Mi:on-- . J no. K. Kennv is tin
or- :. and general mauai;cr of the

Shiiiias nnjtinc Smashed.

Th.-r- was a head-en- collision i:

Durham, inside the vard limit
th.- Southern road Mav loth. N

,e was hurt. An extra freight ii

ire ,.(' Knginecr (H. nn and Con
;..r Charles Tavlor came around
en no nl hirham at

in. g the shifting engine
iie latt.-- was just coming from the
ling, but had time to stop and re

The incoming train knocke.
seventy-!'..- . feet ami broke i

i;ci. a manlier that it will hav.

ci i.letin
- danger in time to shut off team
' and jump.

PcaDody Fund Disbursements.

The following disbursements from
tin- Peabody Fund have been made
tiiroiigli tile State Superintendent of

al.lic Iiiotruclioii:
Mount Olive Craded Sell.

S lma (iraded School, j'lno.
Asueboro (raded School, .ill.li(l.

(imltord Coll.-u'- ltural (iraded
School, ..Tj.no.

Dxford (iraded School, fllitl.
Kntield (iraded School, 10().

Kliabeth Cite Normal ScIkhiI. t
I..- useil for Summer School for
coi n ed t aches-, $75.00.

i avett-vil- N'oimal School, for
san.- iniriiose i'l.VU.m.

i'lic. s Mill Wesley Chapel (iraded
N Uool. f 1(10.

Sanford (.railed School, $l(Mi,
Pilot Mountain (iraded Scl

Uoxboio (.faded School, 100.
W ilson's Mills,
Kast Jike Township, Dare county,

fVo.no.
Croatan Township, $50.00.

Bend, Yadkin county,

Reduced Rates.

need rate tickets over
ern from Asheboro as fol- -
lows.

To (iuilford College, N. C. ronr.d
trip fi.oo tickets on sale M iy 22 to
43, n, and 25, with final limit Mav
27. 1003.

To Chapel Hill N. C. round trip
4.75 tickets on sale Mav 30, 31,
June 1, 2, aud 3rd. with final limit
June 5th.

To Pavidson, N. C. round triii
i.C" tickets on sale May 22 to 27.

inclusive witn tinal limit May 29th
lo Uilimngton. It. C. taeoount

ieachers Assembly at Wrightsville)
round trip $0.50, which includes
membership fee and arbitrary beyond
Wilmington. Tickets on sale June

h inclusive, final limit 30
days from date of sule.

'lo Kernersville, N. C. ( For Oak
Bidge ) ronnd trip $2.60 tickets on
sale May 19, 20 and 21st, with final
limit May 25th.

(To Winaton-Sale- N. C. round
trip $2.60 tickets on sale May 21 ,22
23,25 and 2Gth with final limit Mav
30th.

To Ashcville. N. C. round trin
$6.85 ticket on sale June 11,12 and
13ta with final limit June 24th.

0. A. Pamplis,
Agent.

TO CPAS A COLD IM ONE JUT
Take Iisatlre Bromo Cnlnlne Tahleti.
Alt rehuid th monry if it
fails to cure. ... niiiny
em awi IMx. 2.

Holiness Meeting In Ramseur.

Tho Ilolliness People are conduct-

ing u series of meetings in West
Kaniseur. I'hey pitched thaiv tent
in a beautifull grove which will Seat
15,000 people thine meeting has bin
in progress for 12 days and nights
thare congregations have bin large
and attentive increasing each service
it were estimated to be 2000 people
present thare last Sunday. They
have bin pleaching tho Oospel in its
Four Told Korm. Wc neaver have
in the History of our lives scm as

union interest lakcu in a revival ot
ri.lii;ioll Alul uru funv satistied that.

imuh swul has nllreiulv Uvii accom
plished and that more w ill be done
before the close ot the meeting 300

it the alter over 100 have bin con

verted aud a gowl number Holly
Sanctilied and a largo number of

penitents yet seuking. In fact to
lutocrvtb"iug in a nutshell It is an

it time lamp .Meeting pisi iihe
auv of our Furthers and Mothers

had ti ft v years ago when they got
old time religion. JIvpocrits and
Hack Sliders are now in the Camp
ves in uisguise. 11 ta.-- eannoi in
jure the Ilolliness People Hy telling
the truth they will try lies. Mmis-tei'- s

of other IVnomenution will go
to the camp with thare flock. And
all together will laugh and sneeker.
Aud stay untill twelve o'clock. And
next morning they are up and will

meet soon down at the store lo laught
and make fun of the Ilolliness Peo
ple and allmust swear thev will
neaver go no more. What kind of

folks some people are. lis even

hard in the camp to tell. They will

tell you thev are on the way to
Heaven and may be on the road to

llell. The best order prev;uls tliougn
the criticis'iti" and grumbling gang
ire in the camp witn tliaro loans ot
gossip which is calculated allwavs to

injure themselves worse than anyone
One good old grav neau.

Iiurch member who is afiaid that
the Ilolliness Doctrine is going to
Hrcak up the Churches said last Fri-

day that he had asked the Lord to
send a storm and Hlow the tent out
of Kvistence. And I heard a man
approach him in recuard to the re

port A nil lie sani yes lie sum so inn
were only joking. no ever nearu
tell of one of God's children Joaking
with llini by asking Ilim to Send a
Morm to Distroy the works ot a tew
when he himself and a large number
of his neighbors would be exposed to

the Calamity.
Such uncalled for gossip is one

among tho many in and out of the
camp.

livpocryts and Back Sliders attend
the meeting

Kver night Itut in the day
Thev Press foiward when they Sing

And fall Back when thev Sav
Pray

(ieiiuine Christians Sometime
think

Aie Scarce and Hut very lew
Or at least thev don t come aroun

And talk to us all Sinners hK
and you

Some Preachers so Ims everv day
We cannot tell them bv there w;i

Wln-- criticising the Ilolliness Peopl
Is thare Hourly and Daily talk

So lot n all over" ho bf'.M .
Ami go to Ihe Ilolliness camp

Kver night when wc cant go
the'day

Soso:
! am going over to the tent to nij

If live ooi tain and Shore
am going over to have a log lime
One two or three times more

I'll stand upon the seats
And Sing out aloud

I am going Just because
I'll be tile linest one dressed in the

crowed
1 dont believe in thare docteru

My Paster knows it all so
I am Just going over thare

Because I've no where the to go
Thev Preach Holly Sandil'ication

Kver sermon through and throng!:
And that (lout Suit

I's church members like I and you
It they keep on preaching

Another week or two more
Thev will break unour

Churches for ever nod ever more
They taken up a collection

Kust Sunday for the tent
Said it were cheaper for ns to

ray tor it then to have pay rent.
Lo.vrt Shank

Gray's Chapel Items.

Corn is not coming up well and
rain is nacllv needed.

Mr W 1) Curtis, who has been ill
for some time, does not sefm to im
prove ami his recovery is considered
Uollllttlll.

Mr Elder, of Trinity township
moved ins saw mill to this section
last week.

I'r lorn tox has considerable
practice np this way, but not so much
as he has out toward Staley, or. at
least, nc ranges farther out that way.

Pleasant Grave Items.

Fanners are having a touch time
planting corn now as the ground is
very nam.

large number of bee treca have
been taken m the neighborhood re
cently.

Rev Mr Cassady, of High Point,
preacneu an awe sermon on the 17th
at Pleasant Grove,

Miss Jessie Cox ii improving slow
ly, we nope sue may soon be well,

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yea, A u (rant Flower still ha the tar- -

ffrat aaie ot any maliolne in t ha ri.nl
sert world. Your iinithem' nd (rand- -
moiners- - never laonfrnt or asmR any
thing else for Indigestion or Biliooa-rs-

Dootore wore aearoe and (be
eidom beard of Appndlt Ills, Nervous

froitration or Heart failare, ate.
Thev osed Auetet Flower to olaan uot
the (tarn and ttos fermenatioD of d

food, regidat lb- - action ot tbe
Hver, stimalue iba nerroas d rgtn-i-

aoil .n of th tvstrm, and trint ia all
thav took vbao fielini; dull and bad
with braiiachaa an.l otbar achM. Ynn
OBlJ fJ4 " 'f"0" ",' 0r""' A- -

you atisn d there ia nothirfg aeriooa
tha mattsr with )on. Voaeao gtih.a atI.HBUIB nwmij aw ail arugBiata.
Tiiee M and TW.

Ramseur Items.

J C Wat kins, of Greensboro, siiont.
Tuesday with his parents, Mr und
Mi W 11 at kins.

A II Thomas visited
Winston, Charlotte and other points
in the interest of the Kamseiir Broom
Works.

Karl Steed, of High Point, is on a
visit to his father K J Steed.

W V linc took in the carnival at
(ircciisboro this week aud reports a

,iv time.
Mrs Mary li.on, of near Siler

City, is visiting her brother. J O
Forrester.

K A Smith is all smiles it's
another girl.

Mr A M Staicy, of Staley, X C,
is in tow n Sundae.
Mr and Mrs J Kd Cole, of Cole- -

ridu'e. spent Sunday in town.
Mr T (i Sexton, witli the K &

li'y at Durham, spent Siindav and
Motnlne in town to the doliglit of
lis many friends.

Miss l'.arl Fox, who lias been in
ichool at Hod Springs, arrived home
last week.

Miss Sal lie Kdwards. of near Sta-v- ,

is visiting Mrs U 15 Carter.
'M.'ss J M Brewer, and II W Scott

made a business trip to Asheboro
Monday.

J W Stout's residence on Flint
street, was destroyed bv tire Satur
day lii"ht, Mav .ltli, while he and
his family were at church. It
supposed lo have caught from a
lamp which had been left burning.
Nothing was saved except some meat
and a cook stove. I.oss about $850,
including ulniiit $150 in cash; no

insurance. 1 lie good people iiuckly
responded aud about ifKO has already
boon raised for them.

The union meeting of the Pied-

mont Association will be held in the
Baptist church at this place, begin-
ning Friday night before the nth
Sunday in May. Such men as Dr.
Baltic! of ti'revnsboro, Uov J B

lliehardson, of High Point, und oth-

er able ministers w ill address us on
the occasion and a good time is ami
ciliated.

It is about time we iH'gin to talk
about our township Sunday Sclio.
Convention, which will be held at

Shadvtirove. Mr Thus A Moflitt
is president and J C Koeee secretary
Let us take hold and help them
make it the best convention we have
ever had.

At the last meeting of the board
of commissioners A B Covington
was elected list taker for tho town
of liiimsour. He w ill attend wit
the list takers for Columbia town-

ship at the Mayor's ofliee on Thurs
day and Friday, 11th and 12th dav
of 'June. 1003.' Let all subject t

poll and property tax come forward
and list same on above dates. D
Hancock was appointed cemetery
commissioner.

The religious cyclone, known
the Sanctilicatioiiists, has abate
Its clieets are to be seen vet and will

uiore than likely be seen for many
days to come, the general tenor o!

which is to tear down all other faith
It matters not how long you have
been in the service of the Lord tho:
w lio lead will make vou helicvc von
are lost unless vou embrace th
fililli I.II..1 urn.,,. ). bo..l.UilJl .(J

preaching. Ask hem what w as the
text:-- -- don't know." What did
liny preach about? "I don't know-

yet it was the best preachinir I
heard." I imagine if someone was
lo toll them their text was from the
lii chap. St. Ichabod's epistle to th
simpletons, more than likely tin
would say: Ves, in the upper left
hand comer of the 42ml verse, l et
some of the clan has said the pastor
..t the liaptist church was a liar, th
Methodist pastor was a hypocrite
ami Harmon was meaner than th
devil. That is the lanttuaire tin
people use who have moved to your
tow u of Asheboro, so you mav lool
out ami learn for yourself.

One Who Know

Biscoe Items.

Lane Morgan, who k'lled John
liieharuson, his brother-in-la- near
Candor, two or three months ago.
and Kaiser Morgan and Allen Rich
irdson, his accomplices, are now
lodged in Troy jail, Montgomery
county, lo await the next term ot
Superior court, when they will la-

tried for murder. Richaidson was
caught one day last week at or near
thcstcrneld, . U., and when lodged
in jail it seems he turned State's evi
dence and divulged the whereabouts
of the Morgan boys, and they were
caught ami were earned and placed
in lull Monday afternoon. These
fellows succeeded in evading the offt
cers of the law for unite awhile, and
Ashe and Burch Morgan, who were
charged with killing E 11 Keggci
several months ago, are still at large,

Mr W 11 Ihompson and family
moved to rimueriand on tbe Aber
deen A Ftookfish R It some days ago,
where Mr Thompson accepts a posi-

tion with some lumber concern. Mr
Thompson held a position here with
the liiscoe Lumber Company, and
was a respected citizen, and his
friends were sorrv to see him leave

Mr Frank Page spent Sunday in
Richmond, Ya., with Mrs Page, who
has been in St Luke's Hospital for
some weeks. We understand that
Mrs Page has greatly improved in
health, aud will return home some
time this week.

Manly Lnck went to Raleigh Tues
day evening on a business trip, re
turning Thursday.

Brewa Peats.

The farmers are about through
planting corn.

Air K Jf Brown is building a nice-
new residence.

Sunday School waa organized at
Panthei Creek church last Sunday
with some fifty enrolled. We also
nave a good Sunday School at Union
Grove with a good attendance.

Mr B A Brown and family, of
Asheboro, are visiting at Brown this
week.

The graduating elaas of Klon Col
lege will accept the thanks of 8 S
Cox for an invitation' to be present

the Commencement exercise to
commence Jnne 2nd.

Trinity Items.

Miss Daisy English and Miss Gray,
of Sophia, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Mamie Young returned last
week from a visit to relatives in Vir-

ginia und Kaleigh.
John White, of Greensboro, at-

tended the commencement exercises
here this week.

Mr Maurice Ibanie, of Winston,
ited relatives here Sunday.
Mr J J White spent ft day or twe

in Greensboro lait week.
The young people of the town en

joyed a "straw-ride- " to Thomasville
Saturday night.

..Irs Lawrence and Miss Julia
Keai us, of Winston, are visiting Mrs
hniilv lleitman this week.

Mrs A C Euulish, who has been
very ill, is verv much better this
,.vk.

Miss lva Baglev, of High Point,
visiku .ins oniunii a ion
days this week.

Prof O Carr has been very ill
it his home hero for several days,
but is somewhat better now.

Miss Henry, of Greensboro, spent
ommencement with her brother, J

T lb'iirv, of this place.

Jlr liallance is having a new root
put on his house.

Mr and .Mrs Ueorge r JMrby, ot
HiL'h Point, are visiting Prof and
Mrs J r lleitman this week.

A full aecouut of Trinity High
School commencement, which was
held this week, will be given in next
week s issue bv this correspondent.

Mrs Partridge, of Joiiosboro, spent
coiiinicacenient with her son, Mr K
fc Partridge.

Mr J A Carpenter, w ho recently
moved to Anson county, spent sever-

al (lavs here this week.
Mr E F Pepper, of Cumnock, at

tended the commencement here this
week.

Mr Forrest Carter, of High Point,
is spending awhile in the city for
his health, to the delight of a
certain young lady.

Franklinville Items.

Rev T S Ellington filled his pul
pit at the M E church Sunday morn-
ing mid night and pleached two very
interesting and instructive sermons.
He also made a few remarks as to
why he attended tho lirst sessions of
the" Holiness meeting which has been
in progress at Ramseur for some
time. He says that in order to se-

cure a place to erect their tent they
promised to preach nothing but Bi
ble doctrine and would abuse none,
but instead, terv liltleof thuir doc
trine was of the Bible and they abus
ed every other denomination so far
as to suite that nine tenths of all
other preachers were hypocrites and
on their way to a devil's hell. Some
of their leaders were in our town
last week to secure a lot for their
"Taliernacle," but on account of
smallpox were scared awav. W
hope that they are scared so bad they
will never come back.

The Franklinville Manufacturing
Co. has closed its plant for a few-

days lo do some repairing on it
dam and null race and also to give
the help a few days vacation. Per
haps some w ill join the S O R, as
President Cox reports the order in

We have one mild case of small
po.x in town and all who have been
exposed are (piarantined und the ex
citement over it has about died out.
Mr Robert Williams, of Ramseur. an
experienced nurse, has the patient in
charge and there is very little fear of
lis spreading any farther.

Messrs William Free and Jesse
Cox, of Greensboro, are visiting rela-

tives in town this week.

Edgar Items.

Farmers are about through plant
ing coin.

Miss Jennie Davis spent Tuesday
wmi jiis8 uuve opencer.

Rev Eli Recce, of High Point.
gave a good lecture nt Marlboro last
Sunday night, A large crowd was
out to near mm. it was very inter-
esting.

It is so dry the farmeia are some
what discoui aired.

Mrs C II Hobbs spent Tuesday
evening ot last week witn Miss Allic
SH'Iieel .

Mr t, i, Micnccr went over to
Danville, Va., Tuesday.

Card of Thanks.

En. CorHIER. I wish Ihroiiu--

the columns of your p"iiKT to express
my heartfelt thanks to the good peo
ple of Ramsenr for the many kind
nesses accorded me in the sickm-
and death of my wife. I mn unable
to command words that will express
my grnmuue. May uod uless and
reward them in a wav I cannot.

J. O. Fork ester.

A Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the people of
Asheboro for their kindness during;
tne illness ana death ot oar loved
one, and pray God's blessing ou each
ana everyone.

i. H. Kesri, Kb.,
G. S. Hurley,
Mrs Jean Rush,
Mrs Mattik Pro its,

A SWEET BREATH

a never fallinz tin of a beaHhv
tomach. When the brraih ia bad tha
toaiaca la not i f ordei . Ibere ia nn

remedy In th world enoal to Kodtl
urapepma mre lor eu'ing iniiaatlon,

Marv 8. Crick, of White Plain.
Ky.. writes: "I ham beea a "IviDeotio
for yeara tried all kinds of remadiaa
out eonttnaea to crow ooraa. llv tha
use oi B.oaoi i wen to improve a(
ouce, nnd after taking a few bottle ana
follv natortd In weixbt. health and

rena-t- and can eat wkatevrr I Ilka
Undo! dimt what yon rat and makes
tbe etooMoh awert. W. A. Underwood,
aauawanaa.

Tbe continued dry weather has
injured growing crops.

From a Cat ScraUii
tha orn, to tbe worst sort of a bna.

sore or boil, DoWitti WKcB Hazel
Salve is a qalok ours. In hayior
Wlteh Uaxel Halve, be partkalar togt L.
DeVt itt'a this u iba irt that beaia
wltbnni tfiarlna: a soar. A soeeiAe for
blind, , itobinc and arotradiua
lie, bold by W A Uaoewwood.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humost,
Pimples and Carbuncles. Costs

Nothing to Try.
1!. 13. 13. (Botanlo Wood Iiabn) is a
r ain and sure for eczenm, uebii--

ck'ii, tsunn.rs, sca'-s- socles, winery
Misters. punpU. achinit holies or
jcii'it. boils, catbuucles, pnckbii.
piiliiK in tun sKtn, otd eaiiUR seres,
ulcorH, etc Bot.i io Hlo- d Balm tinea
the woret a (1 ir.uet deen seatfd cases
t.v enrichin,,. ouribiimand vttiili.ir.u

tner'bv (tiviug a hralthy
blood supply to die skin. Ueals every
so"e and i.'ivs tho rich glow of health
to ihH rki.i. Hiitbli p (he brolo'B
ilnwii bn.iy and makes iho blood i(d
ami fcsiieoinlly ndvised for
. hroi ic. Id onsns tliHt doctor, potent
me net, and bo1 sprb gs fall lo cur??

$1, with
tiir ho no cuia. d pro B. Ii. B.
cu.e, mimn'o sent fioo and prepaid by
writiuu Ulo d Bslm t o.. Atlanta, 6.
I). s. ribn trouble, and Iren medical
ujv.iv .ent in nealed loltrr. Slauil.i'd
Drug Company.

The Pennsylvania "muzzle law"
w hich practically destroys the libeity
of the press, is a fair sample of the
limits lo which a Matthew Quay
machine is willing to go to serve its
own ends and perpetuate its own
life.

A Little Early Riser
no and then, ut bidtimu will cure
con tliwtien, biliousness and liver

b ea. DeWiit's Little Early Riaeis
are he famous little pills that cure by

the secrom us, moving the
bow a gently, ye. ellectmnly. and giv-
ing DUeh tone and strengte to tbe
gluids tho tomacli unit liver that
the caus ot Ihe trouble is rrru vid

an if their use ia continue! fur
a few d .)!, lln-j- will be in. return ol
of the complaint. Bold by W A

"They sat on the steps at mid
night; two fools that were hotter
bed, murmuring honeyed nothings
while the silver moon hung her head
Two fools with joyous ilation, swap
ping the microbes on their lips, and
thrilled with a (pieer sensation from
their toes to their linger trips, lell- -

the same over and over, that
was nothing when it was new, giggl- -

gushing and burning, but frozen
through ami through.

itnsation.
There was a hiir sensation ia Libreville

Ind. hen W. H. Brown ot thai places
wh wnexpectfd to d e, had hi- - life
saved by Dr. King's Ivew Discovery
(or CoDHiiniptl-in- He wriies: "I

d liif alterable abunies frnm Aitlima
but vonr "Now Discovery" glveuie ira- -

mmiirr r. l et and soon therealtT
effected aeiiiiip etroura. Similar rurr
of i o sum; tion, l'neuiiionia, limm-h-
tis and iirip aro numerous It's the

ess renirdi or all throat and luug
iroulil-- 1'ree Soc.and 11.00. (j.iaran-tr-

by Standard Irng O. Trial
bottles free.

Senator Hoar uttered a very elo-

quent tribute to Thomas Jefferson,

but then Niialor Hoar never was in
favor of the forcible subjection of
the b liipiuos,

DI E NOTICE IS SERVED.

Due no! ice is hereby serf id on the
Dublo that DeWlti'a wilcn
Hazel Salve is tho only salve on the
market that is made Irom tbe pure,
unadulterated wilch hazel. DeWltl's
Witch Hazel Salve ba enred thous
and of cases of piles that wo'ild not

tAW'.mfeV AVtntiW
eounie-feit- Tbosu persons who get
iho DcWiti'a Witch H,izel Salve
are nevi-- r itisappniaied, because
cures, w, a. Underwood, Randle- -
oiaii.

The New Jersey trolley lines have
just Urn absorbed by a "holding
company witn a capital ot Ifzao,-
(i(Hi,tl(i(i, They do not seem to be
badly frightened bv the Northern
Securities decision.

GOOD FOR CHILDREN
The pleasant to tak: and l.armlefS

One Mi'iote Coniib Cure gives immedi-
ate reliet in all eases of Cough. Croup
anu uaurippe uvcausn n a not pa--
immedi-.trl- into tbe stomach, but
takoi effect right at tbe aeat of tbe
rouble. It draws ont tbe in&imma- -

heals and soothes and cures
nentlT by enablino: the lnnns to com

tnbum pure and
lug oxygen to the blood and tissues W
A Underwood, kandleman.

Hubert Kagan, aged 27 years aud
unmarried, committed suicide at
Durham May 14th, by drowning
himself in the reservoir at the Krwin
Cotton Mills. It is said there had

trouble between the voiine man
ami his father and that he was suf
fering from a terrible disease

Age Limitation.
Theie it a arowina sentiment which

preclude oldaae from enjoyiuc tbe bene
fits ol ch. 'ice positions in tbe business
woulu. I onto lacrerrwhereme crreit.
In (his respect Electric Dit ea is dlf.
ferrnl. It benrfiit old andyonngallke
Kev. O. J. Badlong of Attaway, R I
writes. "I want everybody to know
woat tieciric Bitters m. it cured me
of Jiiuinlice and liver trouble from
wh'o I had anffered fo- - yeara. It's (a
peat tonicanii nervine and cores iiiver,
Kidney, ami Htomaoh trouble. Only

Quick Arrest.
t. A. Gnlledee of Verbena. Ala. feaa

twice in the from a aevera
ease f piles causing 34 tnmora. After
doctors and all rained tea Bock-le- a

'a Arnioa Salve quickly arrested
farihrr Inflammation and cored bim.
It conquere arhaa an4 ki la nain. 26c.
at Standard Drug Store Asheboro.

IF SlOKZ?
Consult the Following

Remedies.
Always Reliable, and
Every One GueLra.n-tee- d

to Pletvse or Money-Refunde-

Vick's Tar Heel Barsaparilla, best
blood pnnlier.

Vick's Aromatic 'Wine of Cod Liver
Oil, great Restorative tonic.

Vick's Little Liver Pills, mild, pure
ly vegetable.

Vick's Magic Croup Salve, qnick
relief for Uronp and W hooping
Cough. - ter

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment, largest
and best for man or beast,

Trada supplied bj
Richardson Drug Co

J( Wholesale only)' of
Greensboro, N. C.

DISK IR.PLEaY.ENTS'
MANUFACTURED

Johnston Harvester Company.

'ffwl'l'
Continental and Diamond Harrows and Cultivators.

Writo for catalogue prices.

Randleman, N. C. W. G. BARKER, Agt.

RAZORS!
We a complete line of the best Razors,

Table and Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock
of General Hardware, Farm Implements of all
kinds, Buggies, Harness, Etc., Etc.

You will legret it if you don't call and see
us before making; your purchases.

McCrary
HARDWARE

Land Sale.
n v irt ii nf a nnwer of sale contain

d in a (le.-- of irnat eroruted April 6th,
tflOJ, by Frf l A Silver to Wm E FnltO'i

sororo th.. t aymfnt of certain notss
thnrein noscriiied. said deed is record

in thei.fflce of the Iteglster of Deeds
of Kuniol.h countr In book of mort-
gage den.ls ii 1, page 162, and' there
art::g Boeii detanit oi pai nipni in

nilh h" tftim., of "aid deed
ol iruat. now. In nccordao.ee
with the I. rms f snid rieud of trust tbe
n..dciii!ii'-- will sell a' tbe court
linn. a dinr n Aahcboro. N C. at cuh.
lie miction to tho highest bidder fur
caa'i on

Jims 23rd, 19U3,

ihn followiiiE real es
tate, lying anl belug in th county of
Kauilohih, State of N.irth Carolina, anl
bounded as follows, viz;

First Trnot : Ljlng on Caraway Creek
adjoli'ing ibelandsoi John uecit.-rnii-

T J llailitiiiu and others and, begin
ning nt a stake northwest corner of the
old eurvey and running tbenco souib
4 (leg east 53 Cis to a bu.th by a branch
thence north U8 de as' down a branch
11 chs 10 C'arawHy aret-k- iben:e
amith 68 (leor eat 8 I t chs to a bend,
thence south 41 deg east 6 etia to a
atako in John a for i, tbenco south 80

abie 28 ch to a siak'n ill Davids m
line, thence north on said line 14 chs
and ii links to a pine, thence east 18

chs to a stake, thence north 4 cha
to a black oak, thence east 2 2 cha to
a stake, thence north 27 cha to a post
oak, tbeure west 02 chs to a large
black oak corner, tbenco
north on bis line 8 cbs to a stake.
thence west 32 chs to a stake, thence
south lo chs to a post oak in the ongt
mil lino, thence wcM In aaid line 24 cha
to the beginning, containing H40 acres
more or less, being tbe Alexandria
Sawyer Uoll Miue tract.

Second Tract: Situated adjoining tlie
first tract and, beginning at a post oak
northwest corner of the old survey and
runuingthenoe south 64 east 3S
chs to a white oak, thence south 46
d- g west 14 cha to a pine on tbe south
ide of tbe Ridge road, thence sooth

Id di g and IS cha to a small post oak
in tne raoreneaa line, wence west on
aid line 24 cbs to a (take, thenoe north

60 12 cha to the beginning, eontamin
IIS acres more or leas, oeina tbe Enoc
8awer (iold Mine tract. Said Wo
tracts o log the same property convey
ed to K Wlivon by J M Uortb. A Ful
ler. T J Redding, A 8 CauLOv and W
O Jones by deed bearing date April 20,
1891.

Third Tract.-- Lynx on Ihe wa'eis of
Caraway rrerk and Known aa the llol
ly Sawyer On d Mine tract, adjoining
ibe Sawyer Goll Mine t.aola, the lands
of Juese Coltrane, T J Hedding aud
otners au.i Dounaea as roiiowa: Begin-ni"-

at a stake at or near the original
corner Spanish oak sad running theooe
west on ixardner's line 47 I I ch. to a
post oak on tbe west side of Dougan's
new road, tbenoe sonth 9 deg out 8 cha
to a stake in aaid road, tbenoe south
15 degrees east S chains to a stake
in aaid road, thence south
27 deg eaat 6 olis to a stake in aaid road
thence south SB dea eaat 14 rba to a
take In said road, thenoa south 81 deg

east S cha to a stake in aaid road, I hence
outb 78 dei eait 12 cba to a ataaa in

said road, th' nee sontb 8C det east
3 ohi to a white oakCroker'a comer,
tbenee north 57 dee ea"t 80 cbs to
taka. tbenoe north 11 M cba to
take, thence north 34 dea eaat 8

3 ha to a stake in in line of the Enoch
Sawyer II tract, tbenoe weat 13

oba to the beginning, containing 100
tea more or iea.
Fourth Tract : On tbe watcra of Car

away ore-- k and known as a part ol the
T J Redding bo e tract adjoining the
sawver unid aiin tract a. t ne land or
Joan tteuaiug ana otners ana noonaed
ai follows: Beirinning at a bush by a
branch aud running north 64 deg west
is ens aod 70 links to a wu.ta oak,
thence aonth 46 dec w at 14 chs to a
pine, thence sooth 10 dec we-- t 15 cha
lo a posi oak. tieno. wast 43 drg
eaat Is cbs and 60 links to a branob.
tbenee down the various course of
the branch north 69 deg eaat 11 cbs and
SO links to tbe becnmng, containing
80 lores more or lea, being the same
property conveyed by U U Uamble,
traaiee, to tbe Sawyer Gol l Mining
company party or ine nrac purs oy
deed dated uet. goto, tout.

Tbia May h, 10.1.
WM. . FULTnH, Trostee

Bobirs ft HoaittS, Attya.

4 NEW GOODS
Have arrived at the Millinery

Store and we are now ready to
sell all the ladies s new Eas

hat. We will be glad to
aee all interested; and will

take pleasure in showing you
throngn oar stcre,

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.
Died. Tbe dan ch ter
Clark mi Retha Craven at Ashe- -

'boro.

have

Redding
COMPANY.

ORGANS
Factory Sale at Asheboro.

W. Frll & Co. hurt lint unloaded a not 14

rarotlho MATOIII.KSS''

-- BURDETT ORGANS.
At Tlicso orxan. will le wil.t ont In
Ou- lU'St 01 ilaya. ho HI'HIIKTT OKOAN has
iwn the iMihllo (or JT team, oror 71.009
In Thry nn liiactt Rrade inirtrutnenta in
every Mliv ol the won).

These organs have n pure, sweet
tone, easy to operate, handsome and
suhstautial eases in both walnut and
quarter-sawe- oak. All BURDETT
OKOANS guaranteed. Sec theee
organs before you buy.

0. W. FKIX&CO.,
State Keirescntatives for Factory.
North Carolina office and Wareroom
at Salisbury.

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

I
ias vitw.J

.

Bnxtoa
Sack Suit,

These cuts represent some of the
new things that we arc now opening
tip direct from the manufacturers.
Call in and see the latest and beet in
men's wearables,

THE CO.

308 S. Elm SU Greensboro, N. C.

FOR
Rock Bottom Prices

On GROCERIES and BEST
PRICES for your Chickens
aud Eggs be sure to go toJ

W. H. Jenninas.
Franklinville, N. C.

' Near Depot.

TRUSSES!

We have a complete
line of .

Elastic and
Hard Rubber
Adjustable and
Double
TRUSSES

With Water, Felt
and Laid Pads
to fit all sizes.

Standard Drug Co.

LAND I'OSTEKS at 10 cents a
doxen at Conner Office


